
SERMON XXXII
A Penitent Heart, the beft New Teaf-'s Gift.

Luke xiii. 3,

Except ye repent^ yeJJiall all like-wife periJJi,

WHEN we confider how heinous and aggravating our

offences are, in the fight of a jutt and holy God, that

they bring down his wrath upon our heads, and occafion us

to live under his indignation; how ought we thereby to be

deterred from evil, or at leaft engaged to ftudy to repent

thereof, and not commit the fame again ; but man is fo

thoughtlefs of an eternal ftate, and has fo little confideration

of the welfare of bis immortal foul, that he can nn Vi^ithout

any thought that he muft give an account of bis ailions at

the day of judgment; or if he, at times, has any reflexions

on his behaviour, they do not drive him to true repentance :

he may, for a fhort time, refrain from falling into fome grofs

fins which he had lately committed ; but then, when the

temptation comes again with povi^er, he is carried away with

theluil; and thus he gees on promifing and refolving, and

in breaking both his refolutions and his promifes, as faft al-

moft as he has made them. This is highly offenfive to God,
it is mocking of him. My brethren, when grace is given us

to repent truly, we fnall turn wholly unto GoD; and let me
befeech you to repent of your fins, for the time is haflening

when you will have neither time nor call to repent ; there is

none in the grave, whither we are going ; but do not be afraid,

for God often receives the greateft fmner to mercy through

the merits of Christ Jesus ; this magnifies the riches of

his free grace ; and fliould be an encouragement for you,

who are great and notorious finners, to repent, ff)r he will

have mercy upon you, if you through Christ return unto

him.

A 2 St. Paul
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St. Paul was an eminent inftance of this ; he fpeaks of him-

fejf as " the chief of finners," and he declareth how God
fliewcd mercy unto him. Christ loves to fliew mercy unto

finners, and if you repent, he will have mercy upon you,

put as no word is more miftajcen than that of repentance,

i fhall

I. Shew you what the nature of repentance is,

II. Confider the feveral parts and caufes of repentance,

III. I fliall give you feme realbns, why repentance is necef-

iary to falvation. And

IV. Exhort all of you, high and low, rich and poor, one

with another, to endeavour after repentance.

I. Repentance, my brethren, in the Brfl place, as to its na-

ture, is the carnal and corrupt difpofition of men being changed

into a renewed and fandified difpofition. A man that has truly

repented, is truly regenerated : it is a different word for one

and the fame thing ; the motley mixture of the beaft and devil

is ^one ; there is, as it were, a new creation wrought in your

ke-ir:s. If your repentance is true, you are renewed through-

out, both in foul and body
; your underduudings are cn-

Ijahtened with the knowleda;e of Gop, and of the Lord

Jesus Christ ; and your wills, which were ftubborn, obiii-

uate, and hated all good, are obedient and conforujable to the

will of God. Indeed, our.deifts tell us, that man now has

a free v.'iil to do good, to love God, and to repent when he

will; but indeed, there is no free will in any of you, but to

fin ; nay, your free-will leads you fo far, that you would, if

poPaible, pull God from his throne. This may, perhaps, offend

the Pharifees; but (it is the truth in Christ which I fpeak,

I lie not) every man by his own natural will hates GoDi but

when he is turned unto the Lord, by evangelical repentance,

then his will is changed ; then your v^onfciencej, now har-

dened and benumbed, (hall be quickened and awakened ; then

your hard hearts fliall be melted, and your unruly affedlions

ihall be crucified. Thus, by that repentance, the whole foul

will be changed, you will h^ve new inclinations, new deilres,

^nd new habits. .^.
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You may fee how vile we are by nature, that it requires (0

great a change to be made upon us, to recover us from thij

i\zte of fin, and therefore the confideration of our dreadful

ftate (hould make us earnefl: with God to change our condi-

tion, and that change, true repentance implies ; therefore, my
brethren, copfider how hateful your v/ays are to God, while

you continue in fmj how abominable you are unto him, while

you run into evil : you cannot be faid to be cbriHians while

you are hating Christ, and his people ; true repentance will

entirely change you, the blafs of your fouls will be chan2;ed,

then you will delight in God, in Christ, in his law, and in

his people; you will then believe that there is fuch a thing as

inward feeling, though now you may efteem it madneis and

enthufiafm
; you will not then be afliamed of becoming fools

for Christ's fake; you will not regard being fcofFed at; it

is not then their pointing after you and crying, " Here comes
*' another troop of his followers," will difmay you; no, your

foul will abhor fuch proceedings, the ways of Christ and his

people will be your whole delight.

It is the nature of fuch repentance to make a change, and

the greateft change as can be made here in the foul. Thus you

fee what repentance Implies in its own nature ; it denotes an

abhorrence of all evil, and a forfaking of it. I fhail now
proceed

Secondly^ To (hew you the parts of it, and the caafes con-

curring thereto.

The parts are, forrow, hatred, and an entire forfaking of

fm.

Our forrow and gtief for fin, muft not fpring merely frorh ^

fear of wrath ; for if we have no other ground but that, it

proceeds from felf-love, and not from any lo'/e to GoD ; and if

love to Gob is not the chief motive of your repentance, your

repentance is in vain, and not to be elteemed true.

Many, in our days, think their trying, God forgive me!

or. Lord have mercy upon me I or, 1 am forry for it I is

repentance^ and that GoD will efleem it as fuch; but, indeed^

they ai-e miftaken ; it is not the drawing near to GoD with

our lips, while our hearts are far from him, which he regards.

Repentance does not ^ome by fits and flarts 5 no, it Is on0

A
2>

continue^
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continued as^ of our lives ; for as we daily commit finj fo wc

need a daily repentance before God, to obtain forgivenefs for

thofe fins we commit.

It is not your confeiTmg yourfelves to be fmners, it is not

knowing your condition to be fad and deplorable, fo long as

you continue in your fins ;
your care and endeavours fhould

be, to get the heart thoroughly afFeded therewith, that you

may feel yourfelves to be loft and undone creatures, for

Christ came to fave fuch as are loft; and if you are enabled

to groan under the weight and burden of your fins, then

Christ will eafe you and give you reft.

And till you are thus fenfible of your mifery and loft coa^

dition, you are a fervant to fm and to your lufts, under the

bondage and command of Satan, doing his drudgery : thou

art under the curfe of God, and liable to his judgment. Con-

fider how dreadful thy ftate will be at death, and after the

day of judgment, when thou wilt be expofed to fuch mifeiies

which the ear hath not heard, neither can the heart conceive,

and that to all eternity, if you die impenitent.

But 1 hope better things of you, my brethren, though I thus

fpeak, and things which accompany falvation
;
go to God in

prayer, and be earneft with him, that by his Spirit he would

convince you of your miferable condition by nature, and make

you truly fenfible thereof. O be humbled, be humbled, I be-

feech you, for your fins. Having fpent lo many years in fin-

ning, what canft thou do lefs, than be concerned to fpend fome

hours in mourning and forrowing for the fame, and be hum-

bled before God.
Look back into your lives, call to mind thy fins, as many

as poffible thou canft, the fins of thy youth, as well as of thy

riper years; fee how you have departed from a gracious Father,

and wandered in the way of wickednefs, in v/hich you have

loft yourfelves, the favour of God, the comforts of his Spirit,

and the peace of your own confciences ; then go and beg par-

don of the I.oiiD, through the blood of the Lamb, for the evil

thou haft committed, and for the good thou haft omitted.

Confider, likewife, the hcinoufnefs of thy fins ; fee what very

aggravating circumftances thy fins are attended with^ how you

have abufed the patience of God, which fiiould have led you

to repentance ; aii J vvhen thou findeft thy heart hard, beg of

God
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God to foften it, cry mightily unto him, and he will take

away thy ftony heart, and give thee a heart of flefti.

Refolve to leave all thy finful lufts and pleafures; renounce^

forfake, and abhor thy old fmful courfe of life, and ferve God
in holinefs and righteoufnefs all the remaining part of life. If

you lament :ind bewail pafl: fms, and do not forfake them, your

^repentance is in vain, you are mocking of God, and dcceiv- •

ing your own foul ; you muft put ofF the old man with his

deeds, before you can put on the new man, Christ Jesus.

You, therefore, who have been fwearers and curfers, you^

who have been harlots and drunkards, you, who have been

thieves and robbers, you, who have hitherto followed the fm-

ful pleafures and diverfions of life, let me befeech you, by the

mercies of God in Christ Jesus, that you would no longer

continue therein, but that you would forfake your evil ways,

and turn unto the Lord, for he waiteth to be gracious unto

you, he is ready, he is willing to pardon you of all your fins |

but do not expect Christ to pardon you of fin, when you run

' into itj and will not abftain from complying with the tempta-

tions j but if you will be perfuaded to abftain from evil ancf

chiife the good, to return unto the Lord, and repent of

your wickednefs, he hath promifed he will abundantly pardon

you, he will heal your back-flidings, and will love yoii

freely. Refolve now this day to have done with your fins

for ever; let your old ways and you be feparnted j
you muft

tefolve againft it, for there can be no true repentance without

a refolution to forfake it. Refolve for Christ, refolve againft

the devil and his works, and go on fighting the Lord's battles

againft the devil and his emifiaries; attack him in the ftrongeft

holds he has, fight him as men, as chriftians, and you will

foon find him to be a coward ; refift him and he will fly frotrt

you. Refolve, through grace, to do this, and your repentancd

is half done •, but then take care that you do not ground youf

refolutions on your own ftrength, but in the ftrength of the

Lord Jesus Christ ; he is the way, he is the truth, and he

is the life ; without his afTiftance you can do nothing, but

through his gtace ftr<:ngihening thee, thou wilt be enabled rci

do all things ; and the more thou art fenfibleof thy own weak-

nefs and inability, the more ready Christ will be to help

thee
J
and what can all the men of the world do to thee when

A 4 Christ
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Christ is for thee ? thou wilt not regard what they fay againft

thee, for you will have the teftimony of a good confcience.

Refolve to caft thyfelf at the feet of Christ in fubj'-6^ion

to him, and throw* thyfelf into the arms of Christ for falva-

tion by him. Confider, my dear brethren, the many invita-

tions he has given you to come unto him, to be faved by him;

" God has laid on him the iniquity of us all." O let me

prevail with you, above all things, to make choice of the Lord

Jesus Christ; refign yourfelves unto him, take him, O take

him, upon his ov.'n terms, and v/hofoever thou art, bow great

a finner foever you have been, this evening, in the name oC

the great God, do I offer Jesus Christ unto thee ; as thou

valueft tiiy life and foul refufc him not, but (lir up thyfelf to

accept of the Lord Jesus, take him wholly as he is, for he

will be applied wholly unto you, or ejfe not at all. Jesus

Christ muft be your whole wifdom, Jesus Christ muft be

your whole rjghteoufnefs, Jesus Christ muft be your whole

fan£lification, or he will never be your eternal redemption.

What though you have been ever fo wicked and profligatCy

yet, if you will now abandon your fins, and turn unto the

Lord Jesus Christ^ thou {halt have him given to thee, and

all thy fms (hall be freely forgiven. O why will you neglecSt

the great work of your repentance ? do not defer the doing of

it one day longer, but to-day, even nowj take that Christ
who is freely offered to you.

Now as to the caufes hereof, the firft caufe is God ; he Is

the author, " we are born of God," God hath begotten us,

even God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ ; it is he

that ftirs us up to will and to do of his own good pleafure

:

and another caufe is, God's {ttQ graoe ; it is owi-ng to the

*' riches of his free grace," my brethren, that we have beer>

prevented from going down to hell long ago; it is becaufe the

companions of the Lord fail not, they are new every morn-

ing, and frefli every evening.

Sometimes the inftruments are very unlikely : a poor de-*

fplfed minifter, or member of Jesus Christ, may, by the

power of God, be made an inftrument in the hands of God,
of bringing you to true evangelical repentance; and this may
be done to fliew, that the power is not in men, but that it

15 entirely owing to the good pleafure of God ^ and i( there
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has been any good done among many of you, by preaching

the word, as 1 truft there has, though it was preached in a

field, if God has met and owned us, and bleffed his word,

though preached by an enthufiaftic babbler, a boy, a mad-
jDan ; I do rijoice, yea, and will rejoice, let foes fdy what
they will. I Ihall now

Thirdly^ Shew the rcafons why repentance is neceiTary to

falvation.

And this, my brethren, Is plainly revealed to us in the word
of God, " The foul that does not repent and turn unto the

Lord, fhall die in its fins, and their blood (liall be required

at their own heads." It is neceflary, as we have fmncd, we
fhould repent ; for a holy God could nor, nor ever can, or

will, admit any thing that is unholy into his prefence : this

is the beginning of grace in the foul ; there mull be a change
in heart and life, before there can be a dwelling with a holy

God. You cannot love fin- and God too, you cannot love

God and mammon ; no unclean perfon can ftand in the pre-

fence of God, it is contrary to the holir.efs of his nature ;

there is a contrariety between the holy nature of God, and
the unholy nature of carnal and unregenerate men.

What communication can there be between a finlefs God,
and creatures full of fin, between a pure God and impure

creatures? If you were to be admitted into heaven with your

prefent tempers, in your impenitent condition, heaven itfelf

would be a hell to you ; the fongs of angels would be as ea-

thufiafm, and would be intolerable to you j therefore you muft

have thefe tempers changed, you muft be holy, as God is

:

he muft be your God here, and you muft be his people, or

you will never dwell together to all eternity. If you hate the

ways of God, and cannot fpend an hour in his fervice, hov/

will you think to be eafy, to all eternity, in finging praifes to

him that fits upon the throne, and to the Lamb for ever.

And this is to be the em.ploymenr, my brethren, of all

thofe who are admitted into this glorious place, where neither

fin nor finner is admitted, where no fcoffer ever can come,

without repentance from his evil ways, a turning unto GoBj
and a cleaving unto him : this muft be done, before any can

be admitted into the glorious manfions of God, which are

1 prepared
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prepared for all that love the Lord Jesus Christ In fincerl-

ty and truth : repent ye then of all your fins. O my dear

brethren, it makes my blood run cold, in thinking that any of

YOU fhould not be admitted into the glorious maniions above.

O that it was in my power, I would place all of you,

yea, you my fcoffing brethren, and the greateft enemy I have

on earth, at the right-hand of Jesus ; but this I cannot do :

however, I advifeand exhort you, with all love and tendernefs,

to make Jesus your refuge ; fly to him for relief ; Jesus died

to fave fuch as you ; he is full of compaffion ; and if you go to

bim, as poor, loft, undone fmners, Jesus will give you his

fpirit ;
you fhall live and reign, and reign and live, you (hall

love and live, and live and love with this Jesus to all eternity.

I am, Fourthly^ to exhort all of you, high and low, rich

and poor, one with another, to repent of all your fins, and

turn unto the Lord.

And I {hall fpeak to each of you ; for you have either re-

pented, or you have not, you are believers in Christ Jesus,

or unbelievers.

And firft, you who never have truly repented of your fins^-

and never have truly forfaken your lufts, be not offended if I

fpeak plain to you ; for it is love, love to your fouls, that con-

llrains me to fpeak : I fhall lay before you your danger, and

the mifery to which you are expofed, while you remain im-

penitent in fin. And O that this may be a means of making

you fly to Christ for pardon and forgivenefs.

While thy fins are not repented of, thou art in danger of

death, and if yon fhould die, you would perifh for ever.

1'here is no hope of any who live and die in their fins, but that

they will dv/ell with devils and damned fpirits to all eternit}^

And how do we know we fhall live much longer : we are not

fure cf feeing onr own habitations this night in fafety. What
mean ye then being at eafe and pleafure while your fins are

not pardoned. As fure as ever the word of God is true, if

you die in that condition, you are fliut out of all hope and

mercy for ever, and fhall pafs into eafelefs and endlefs mifery.

What is all ihy pleafures and diverfions worth ? They lafi

but for a moment, they are of no worth, and but of fhort

continuance. And fure it muft be grofs folly, eagerly to purfue

* thofe
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thofe finful lufls and pleafures, which war ao^ainft the fouJ

which tend to harden the heart, and keep us from clofin<^

with the Lord Jesus ; indeed, thefe are deftruc^ive of our

peace here, and without repentance, will be of our p;;ace

hereafter.

O the folly and madnefs of this fenfual world ; fure if there

were nothing in fin but prefent flavery, it would keep an in-

genuous fpirit from it. But to do the devils drudf>-ery ! and if

we do that, v^e jfhall have his wages, which is eternal death

and condemnation ; O confider this, my guilty brethren, you
that think it no crime to fwear, whore, drink, or feoff and
jeer at the people of God ; confider how your voices will

then be changed, and you that counted their lives madnefs,

and their end without honour, fhall howl and lament at your

own madnefs and folly, that fhould bring you to fo much
woe and diftrefs. Then you will lament and bemoan your

ov/n dreadful condition ; but it will be of no fignificiition :

for he that is now your merciful Saviour, will then become
your inexorable Judge. Now he is eafy to be entreated

; but

then, all your tears and prayers will be in vain : for God
hath allotted to every man a day of grace, a time of repent-

ance, which if he doth not improve, but negleds and defpifes

the means which are offered to him, he cannot be faved.

Confider, therefore, while you are going on in a courfe of
fin and unrighteoufnefs, I befeech you, my brethren, to thfnJc

of the confequence that will attend your thus mifpendinrr

your precious time ; your fouls are worth being concetned

about : for if you can enjoy all the pleafures and divernons

of life, at death you muft leave them ; that will put an end

to all your worldly concerns. And will it not be very de-

plorable, to have your good things here, aUyour earthly, fen-

fual, devilifh pleafures, which you have been fo much taken

up with, all over : and the thought for how trifling a concern

thou haft loft eternal welfare, will gnaw thy very foul.

Thy wealth and grandeur will ftand in no ftead ; thou

canft carry nothing of it into the other world : then the con-

fideration of thy uncharitablenefs to the poor, and the ways

thou didft take to obtain thy wealth, wiU be a very hell unco

thee.

No\y
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Now you enjoy the means of grace, as the preaching of

his word, prayer, and facraments ; and God has fent his mi-

nifters out into the fields and highways, to invite, to woo you

to come in j but they are tireiome to thee, thou h;idlt rather

be at thy pleafures : ere long, my brethren, they will be over,

and you will be no more trcubk-d with them ; but then thou

wouldft give ten thoufand worlds for one moment of that

merciful time of grace which thou had abufed ; then you

will cry for a drop of that precious blood which now you

trample under your feet ; then you will \\'\(\\ for one more

oft'er of mercy, for Christ and his free grace to be oiTered to

you again ; but your crying will be in vain : for as you

would not repent here, God will not give you an opportunity

to repent hereafter: if you would not in Christ's time, you

fhall not in your own. In what a dreadful condition will you

then be ? What horror and adonilhment will poiTtIs your

fouls ? Then all thy lies and oaths, thy fcofts and jeers at

the people of God, all thy filthy and unclean thoughts and

actions, thy mifpent time in balls, plays, and afTembhes, thy

fpending whole evenings at cards, dice, and mafquerades, thy

frequenting of taverns and alehoufes, thy worUilinefii, cove-

toufnefs, and thy uncharitablenefs, will be brought at once

to thy remembrance, and at once charged upon thy guilty

foul. And how can you bear the thoughts of thefe things '(

Indeed I am full of compaffion towards you, to think that

this (hould be the portion of any who now hear me. Thefc

are truths, though awful ones ; my brethren, thefe are the

truths of the gofpel ; and if there was not a necefiity for

thus fpeaking, I would willingly forbear : for it is no pleafmg

fubje6t to me. any more than it is to you j but it is my duty

to fhew you the dreadful confequences of continuing in fin.

I am only now ading the part of a ficilful furgeon, that

fearches a wound before he heals it : I would fliew you your

danger firft, that deliverance may be the more readily accepicd

by you.

Confider, that however you may be for putting the evil

day away from you, and are now firiving to hide your fins, at

the day of judgment there fhall be a full difcovery of all -, hid-

den things on that day fiiall be brought to light ; and after all

thy fms have been revealed to the whole world, then ycu mud
depart
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depart Into cvcrhHing fkre in hell, which will not be qiienchec!

night and day ; it will be without intermiiiion, without end.

O then, what ftupidity and renfclefsnefs'hath pofleftcd your

hearts, that you are not frighted from your fins. The fear

of N-jbuchadnezxar<i fiery furnace, made men do any thins; to

avoui it; and llial) not an cverlafting fire make men, make
you, do airy thincr to avoid it ?

O that this would awaken and caufe you to humble your-

felves for your fins, and to beg pardon for them, that you

might find mercy in the Lord.
Y)o not go away, let hot the devil hurry you away before

th : fermon is over ; but flay, and you fhall have a Jesus
oRVrt-d to you, who has made fiJi fatisfa6fion for all your fins.

Let me bcfeech you to cait away your tranfgreiTions, to

fhive againft fin, to watch againil it, and to beg power and

ftren^th from Christ, to keep down the power of thofe lufts

that hurry you on in your finful ways.

But if you will not do any of thefe things, if you are re-

folved to fin on, you muft expert eternal death to be the con-

lequence ;
you muft expecSl to be feized with horror and

treir.bling, with horror and amazement, to hear the dreadful

fentence of condemnation pronounced againft you : and then

you Vv'ill run' and call upon the mountains to fall on you, to

hide you from the Lord, and from the fierce anger of his

wrath.

Had you now a heart to turn from your fins unto the living

God, by true and unfeigned repentance, and to pray unto

him for mercy, in and through the merits of Jesus Christ,

there were hope ; but at the day of judgment, thy prayers

and tears will be of no fignification ; they will be of no fer-

vice to thee, the Judge will not be entreated by thee : as you

would not hearken to him when he called unto thee, but de-

fpifcd both him and his minifters, and v/ould not leave your

iniquities ; therefore, on that day he will not be entreated,

notwithflanding all thy cries and tears ; for God him.fclf hath

faid, " Bccaufe I have called, and you refufed ; 1 have

{h etched out my hand, and no man regarded, but ye have fet

at nought all mv counfel, and would have none of my re-

proof; I will alfo laugh at your calam.ity, and mock when

your fear cometh as ^efolation, and your deftru£lion cometh

as
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as a whirlwind ; when diftrefs and anguifii cometh upon you,

then (hall they call upon me, but I will not ^nfwer, they

fhall leek me early, but they (hall not find me.'*

Now you may call this enthufiafm and madnefs ; but at

that ereat day, if you repent not of your fins here, you will

find, by woeful experience, that your own ways were mad-

nefs indeed ; but God forbid it fliould be left undone till

then : feelc after the Lord v/hile he is to be found 3 call upon

him while he is near, and you fhall find mercy: repent this

hour, and Christ will joyfully receive you.

What fay you ? Muft 1 go to my Mafter, and tell him you

will not come unto him, and will have none of his counfels ?

No ; do not fend me on fo unhappy an errand : I cannot, 1

will not tell him any fuch thing. Shall not I rather tell him,

vou are willing to repent and to be converted, to become new

men, and take up a new courfe of life : this is the only wife

refolution you can make. Let me tell my Mafter, that you

will come unto, and will wait upon him : for if you do not, it

will be your ruin in time, and to eternity.

You will at death wi(h you had lived the life of the righte-

ous, that you might have died his death. Be advifed then
\

confider what is before you, Christ and the world, holinefs

and fin, life and death : choofe now for yourfelves ; let your

choice be made immediately, and let that choice be your dying

choice.

If you would not chufe to die in your fins, to die drunkard?,

to die adulterers, to die fwearers and fcofi-crs, &c. live not

out this night in the dreadful condition you arc in. Some of

you, it may be, may fay. You have not power, you have no

ftrength : but have not you been wanting to yourfelves in

fuch things that were within your power ? Have you not as

much power to go to hear a fcrmon, as to go into a playhoufe,

or to a ball, or mafquerad^ ? You have as much power to

read the Bible, as to read plays, novel?, and romances ; and

you can afibciate as well with the godly, as with the wicked

and prophane : this is but an idle cxcufe, my brethren, to go

on in your fins ; and if you will be found in the means of

grace, Christ hath promifed he will give you ftrength. While

fcter was preaching, the flyly Ghoft fell on all that heard the

word : how then fl^ould j^ou be found in the way of your duty ?

3 Jesus
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Jesus Christ will then give thee ftrength ; he will put his

Spirit within thee ; thou flialt find he will be thy wifdom,

thy righteoufnefs, thy fan6lification, and thy reden.ption. Do
but try what a gracious, a kind, and loving Mafter he is ; he

will be a help to thee in all thy burdens : and if the burden

of fin is on thy foul, go to him as weary and heavy laden, and

thou (halt find reft.

Do not fay, that your fins are too many and too great to

expe6l to find mercy : No ; be they ever fo many, or ever fo

great, the blood of the Lord Jesus Christ will cleanfe you

from all fins. God's grace, my brethren, is free, rich, and

fovereign. Manaffah was a great finner, and yet he was par-

doned ; Zaccheus was gone far from God, and went out to

fee Christ, with no other view but to fatisfy his curiofityi

and yet Jesus met him, and brought falvation to his houfe.

Manaffah was an idolater and murderer, yet he received

Hiercy ; the other was an opprefTor and extortioner, who had

gotten riches by fraud and deceit, and by grinding the faces

of the poor : fo did Matthew too, and yet they found mercy.

Have you been blafphemers and perfecutors of the faints

and fcrvants of God ? So was St. Paul^ yet he received

mercy : Have you been common harlots, filthy and unclean

pcrfons ? fo was Mary Magdalene^ and yet {he received mercy :

Haft thou been a thief? the thief upon the crofs found mercy.

I defpair of none of you, however vile and profligate you have

been ; I fay, I defpair of none of you, efpecially when GoD
has had mercy on fuch a wretch as I ani.

Remember the poor Publican, how he found favour with

GoD, when the proud, felf-conceited Pharifee, who, pufffd up

with his own righteoufnefs, was rejected. And if you will go

to Jesus, as the poor Publican did, under a fcnfe of your

own unworthinefs, you fiiall find favour as he did : there is

virtue enough in the blood of Jesus, to pardon greater finners

than he has yet pardoned. Then be not difcouraged, but

come unto Jesus, and you will find him ready to help in all

thy diftrelTes, 'to lead thee into all truth, to bring thee from

darknefs to light, and from the power of Satan unto God.
Do not let the devil deceive you, by telling you, that then

all your delights and pleafures will be over : No ; this is fo f.:r

fforn depriving you of all pleafure, that it is an inlet unto

unfpcakable
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ttfifpeakaVie dellglits, peculiar to all who are truly regenerated.

7 be new birth is the very beginning of a life of peace and

connfort ; and the greiiteil plcafantnefs is to be found in the

ways of holincfs.

Solomon, who had experience of all other pleafures, yet

faith of the ways of godlinefs, '* That all her ways are ways

of plcafantnefs, and all her paths are paths of peace.'* Thea

fure you will not let the devil deceive you ; it is all he wants,

it is that he aims at, to make religion appear to be melan-

choly, miferable, and enthufiaitic : but let him fay what he

vvii), give not ear to him, regard him not, for he always

was and will be a liar.

What words, what entreaties {hall I ufe. to make you come

unto the Lord Jesus Christ ? The little love I have ex-

perienced fmce 1 have been brought from fm to God, is fo

great, that 1 would not be in a natural ftate for ten thouf^nd

worlds ; and what i have felt is but little to what I hope to

feel ; but that little love which I have experienced, is a fuffi-

cient buoy againft all the ftorms and tempcfts of this boiller-

Gus world : and let men and devils do their worfl, I rejoice

in the Lord Jesus, yea, and I will rejoice.

And O if you repent and come to Jesus, I would rejoice

on your accounts too ; and we fhould rejoice together to all

eternity, when once pafled on the other fide of the grave. O
come to Jesus. The arms of Jesus Christ vi-ill embrace

you ; he will wafh away all your fins in his blood, and will

love you freely.

Come, I befeech you to come unto Jesus Christ. O
that my words would pierce to the very foul ! O that Jesus

Christ was formed in you ! O that you would turn to the

Lord Jesus Christ, that he might have mercy upon you !

I would fpeak till midnight, yea, I would fpeak till I could

fpeak no more, fo it might be a means to bring you to Jesus :

let the Lord Jesus but enter your fouls, and you fhall find

peace which the world can neither give nor take away. There

15 mercy for the greatcft finner amongft you
; go unto the

Lord as finners, helplefs and undone without it, and then

you (liall find comfort in your fouls, and be admitted at lad

amongft thofc who iing praifbs unto the Lord to all eternity,

Nov/,
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Now, my biethrenj let me fpeak a word of exhortation to

thofeof you, who are already brought to the Lord Jesus, who
are born again, who do belong to GoD, to whom it has been
given to repent of your fuis, and are cleanfcd from their guilt

;

and that is, be thankful to God for his mercies towards you*

O admire the grace of God, and blefs his name for ever ! Are
you made alive in Christ Jesus ? Is the life of God begun
in your fouls, and have you the evidence thereof? Be thank-

ful for this unfpeakable mercy to you : never foraet to fpeak

of his mercy. And as your life was formerly devoted to fin,

and to the pleafures of the world, let it now be fpent wholly

in the ways of God ; and O ernbrace every opportunity of

doing and of receiving good. Whatfocver opportunity you
have, do it vigoroufiy, do it fpeedily, do not defer it. If thou

feeft one hurrying on to deftruvSiion, ufe the utmoft of thy

endeavour to ftop him in his courfe ; fhew him the need he
has of repentance, and that without it he is loft for ever; do
not regard his defpifing of you ; ftill go on to (hew him his

danger : and if ihy friends mock and defpife, do not let that

difcourage you ; hold on, hold out to the end, fo you fhall

have a crown which is immutable, and that fadeth not away.

Let the love of Jesus to you, keep you alfo humble j do
iiot be high minded, ketp clofe unto the Lord, obferve the

rules which the Lord Jesus Christ has given in his word,

and let not the inflructions be loft which yoii are capable of
giving. O confider what reafon you have to be thankful to the

Lord Jesus Christ for giving you that repentance you
yourfelvcs had need of: a repentance which worketh by love.

Now you find more pleafure in walking with God one hour,

than in all your former carnal delights, and all the pleafures

of fin. O ! the joy you feel in your own fouls, which all the

men of this world, and all the devils in hell, though they

were to combine together, could not deftroy. Then fear not
their wrath or malice, for through many tribulations we muft
enter into glory.

A few days, or weeks, or years mere, and then you will be

beyond their reach, you will be in the he2iVQn\y Jerufaism ;

there is all harmony and lovcj there is ail joy and dtjjght i

there the weary foul is at reft.

Vol. VL B
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Now we have many enemies, bvtt at death they are all loft

;

they cannot follow us beyond the grave : and this is a great

tncourH2;cment to us not to regard the feoffs and jccms of the

men of this world.

O let the love of Jnsus be in your thoughts continually.

It was his dying that brought you life 5 it was his crucifixion

that paid the fatisfacSlion for your fuis ; his death, burial, and

refurredion that complcated the work ; and he is now in hea-

ven, interceding for you at the right-hand of his Father.

And can you do too much for the Lord Jesus Christ, who

has done fo much for you ? His love to you is unfathomable,

O the height^ the depth, the length and breadth of this love,

that brought the King of glory from his throne, to die for fuch

rebels as we are, v/hen we had ad^ed fo unkindly againll: him.,

and defcrved nothing but eternal damnation. He came down

and took our nature upon him j he was made of fleih and

dwelt among us ; he was put to death on our account ; he

paid our ranfom : furely this fhould make us love the Lord
Jesus Christ ; (hould make us rejoice in hirn, and not do

as too many do, and as we ourfelves have too often, cru-

cify this Jesus afreili. Let us do all we can, my dear bre-

thren, to honour him.

Come, all of you^ come, and behold him (li etched out for

you ; fee bis hands and feet nailed to the crofs. O come,

come^ my brethren^ and nail your fins thereto ; come, come

and fee his fide pierced -, there is a fountain open for fin, and

for unclean nefs : O wafn, wafh and be clean : come and fee

his head crowned with thorns, and all for you. Can you

think of a panting, bleeding, dying Jews, and not be filled

with pity tovv^ards him ? He underwent all this for you.

Come unto him by faith ; lay hold on him : there is mercy

for every foul of you that will come unto him. Then do not

delay ; fly unto the arms of this Jesus, and you fiiall be

Fnade clean in his blood.

O what fnall I fay unto you to make you come to Jesus :

1 have fliewcd you the dreadful confequence of not repenting

of your fins : and if after all I have faid, you are refolved ta

perfift, your blood will be required at your own heads > but I

hope better things of you, and things that accompany falva-

tion. Let me beg of you to pray in good earneft for the

grace
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grace of repentance. I may nev-er fee your faces again ; but

at the day of judgment I will meet you : there you will

either blefs God that ever you were moved to repentance ; or

elfe this fermon, though in a lield, will be as a fwift witnefs

againfl: you. Repent, repent therefoiCj my dear brethren,

as John the Bapiljl^ and as our blefled Kedeemer himfelf

earneftly exhorted, and turn from your evil ways, and the

Lord will have mercy on you.

Shew them, O Father, wherein they have offended thee

;

make them to fee their own vilenefs, and that they are loft

and undone without true repentance 5 and O give them that

repentance, we befeech of thee, that they may turn from

fm unto thee the living and true God. Thefe things, and

whatever elfe thou feeft needful for us, we entreat that thou

wouldfl beftow upon us, on account of what the dear Jesus

Christ has done and fuffered ; to whom, with Thyfelf, and

holy Spirit, three perfons, and one God, be afcribed, as is

moft due, all power, glory, might, majefty, and dominion,,

noWj henceforth, and for evermore. Amm,

fi 2 SERMON


